Sticking
g to the FA
ACTS
ngton receiv
ved an email or a flyer reequesting youu vote “no” on the overrride.
Many people in Arlin
Yes for Arlington
A
has a differentt perspectivee on the inforrmation provvided in thosse documentts.
For moree information
n about the override,
o
pleease visit ww
ww.YesforArrlington.org.
They sayy: Why do we need a $6 million overrride when tthe Town M
Manager saidd we would ssave
$3 millio
on by forcing
g town emplloyees onto GIC?
G
The savin
ngs from chaanging healtth plan coverrage are alreeady built intto the override proposal.. In
order to avoid
a
cuts, th
he town musst both bring
g down the ccost of healthh care and paass the overrride.
They sayy: If teacherss chose a tem
mporary payy freeze andd more reasoonable beneffits, we woulldn’t
need an override.
The teach
hers’ contracct has NO raaises for fiscaal years 2010 and 2011. They have aalso agreed tto
pay a larg
ger percentaage of their health
h
insuraance. Howevver, this is noot enough to balance the
budget. The
T citizens of Arlington
n will also have
h
to do thheir part and pass the oveerride.
They sayy: The town is not living
g within its means.
m
The town
n is living within its meaans and has balanced
b
its budget every
ry year by ecconomizing aand
making cuts.
c
The cu
uts required to
t balance neext year’s buudget are so severe that ttown leaderss
want to give
g Arlingto
on a choice – raise taxes or make thee cuts.
They sayy: If the overrride passes,, we’ll be ask
ked for anotther overridde in 2 years..
If the oveerride passess, Arlington’’s leaders pleedged not too place anothher override before voterrs for
at least th
hree years.
They sayy: The superrintendent an
nd CFO missplaced $1.55 million.
The scho
ools ran an op
perating defficit because grant and otther revenuees were less tthan expecteed.
Changes to accountin
ng procedurees and increaased reportinng have beenn implementted to prevennt
uch as these in
i the future.
issues su
They sayy: The sky diid not fall when
w
the Oveerride was de
defeated in 22003.
After 200
03 the town lost 41 posittions and thee school dep artment lostt over 50 possitions. Services
were imp
pacted in maany significan
nt ways, including the looss of the poolice traffic uunit, school
librarianss and reading
g specialists. Last year th
he town lostt 8 positions and the schoools lost 30
teachers. If the override doesn’t pass,
p
an addiitional 31 poositions will be cut by thhe town, andd the
schools will
w cut 60 more
m
- most of
o them classsroom teachhers. These loosses will bee even hardeer on
Arlington
n than 2003. The overrid
de will preveent the cuts aand return seeveral positioons cut last yyear.
They sayy: Two familly homes willl experiencee much high
her tax increeases.
The overrride will inccrease taxes equally
e
acco
ording to thee valuation oof the propertty. If a twofamily ho
ome is more expensive, taxes
t
will bee higher. Hoowever, if thee taxes are shhared by twoo
househollds, the increease per household could
d well be lesss than for a single family home.
Calculatee your tax at our websitee: http://www
w.yesforarlinngton.org/faqq/taxpayer/

It’’s up to
o us. Vote
V
Ye
es on June 7.
P.O. Box
B 38, Arlingtton MA 02476
6 y www.faceebook.com/ye sforarlington y www.YesfforArlington.orrg

